Click on My registration
Welcome to your GMC Online account.

The last time you logged on was 26 Jul 2021 12:23:58.

🏆 Your notifications

Your application evidence has been reviewed by your adviser. Please click on the button to see our comments, respond to actions and provide additional evidence.

View application documents

Switch to paperless revalidation notices.

See which revalidation notices you will get by email if you switch to paperless.

Switch to paperless

News and Events

- 04 Jun 2020 - COVID-19 - Important information for PLAB 2 candidates
- 02 Jun 2020 - COVID-19 - Important information for PLAB 1 candidates
The two tables below show those recommendations that have been accepted and those that need further input from the doctor. The recommendations that have been accepted cannot be updated by the doctor.
Not Accepted Recommendations

Accepted Recommendations

Select to confirm that you have reviewed the adviser’s comments and are satisfied that you have provided all additional information and evidence you intend to at this stage.*

Submit
Not Accepted Recommendations

Status of this section
Evidence uploaded

GMC adviser comments
You need to upload one more CPD as doesn't meet 100 hours

Evidence you provided
Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus.

Your additional comments
Donec pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet nec, vulputate eget, arcu.

Click Add/Remove Document
Recommendation 2

Document upload section

Find out more about what evidence is required for your specialty (opens in a new window) - you should have a copy of the most recent specialty specific guidance open whilst you complete your application.

You should upload all documents for this section below. If some of your evidence is relevant to more than one section of the application, you don't need to upload it twice. You should clearly cross reference evidence relevant to more than one section in the Description of Evidence section of the application.

We've produced specific guidance on the way evidence needs to be uploaded in your application - you can find this on our website. You must follow this guidance in order for your evidence to be accepted. Guidance which does not meet our requirements may be removed from your application.

Please note that all uploaded documents will be stored in a read only format. Once you have uploaded a document it won't be possible to update it unless you remove the whole document and re-upload it.

Period of additional training (if any) and fields to be covered by it

Dr must provide evidence of meeting the external CPD requirements of the Clinical Radiology
New & Not Accepted Documents

Add Document

Click Add Document

Accepted Documents

Test MultiExcel

Donec quam felis, ultricies nec, pellentesque eu, pretium quis, diam.
Upload your evidence documents

Please note all uploaded documents will be stored in read only format. Once a document has been uploaded it will not be possible to amend its content.

Choose file

Click Choose file
Select file then click Open
Add Description then click Upload
Upload your evidence documents

Please note all uploaded documents will be stored in read only format. Once a document has been uploaded it will not be possible to amend its content.

Wait for the document to upload
Recommendation 2

Document upload section

Find out more about what evidence is required for your specialty (opens in a new window) - you should have a copy of the most recent specialty specific guidance open whilst you complete your application.

You should upload all documents for this section below. If some of your evidence is relevant to more than one section of the application, you don't need to upload it twice. You should clearly cross reference evidence relevant to more than one section in the Description of Evidence section of the application.

We've produced specific guidance on the way evidence needs to be uploaded in your application - you can find this on our website. You must follow this guidance in order for your evidence to be accepted. Guidance which does not meet our requirements may be removed from your application.

Please note that all uploaded documents will be stored in a read only format. Once you have uploaded a document it won't be possible to update it unless you remove the whole document and re-upload it.

Period of additional training (if any) and fields to be covered by it

Dr must provide evidence of meeting the external CPD requirements of the Clinical Radiology
### New & Not Accepted Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title of document</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Uploaded</th>
<th>Remove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application evidence</td>
<td>Additional evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td>27/07/2021 15:49</td>
<td>Remove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TestPNG</td>
<td>Donec quam fels, ultrices nec, pellent...</td>
<td></td>
<td>14/07/2021 11:10</td>
<td>Remove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accepted Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title of document</th>
<th>Uploaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TestMultiExcel</td>
<td>Donec quam fels, ultrices nec, pellent...</td>
<td>14/07/2021 10:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on Done
Not Accepted Recommendations

Click on + to update recommendation status

Accepted Recommendations

Select to confirm that you have reviewed the adviser's comments and are satisfied that you have provided all additional information and evidence you intend to at this stage.

Submit
Status of this section
Evidence uploaded

GMC adviser comments
You need to upload one more CPD as it doesn't meet 100 hours

Evidence you provided
Cum sociis natoque penatibus et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus.

Your additional comments
Donec pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet nec, vulputate eget, arcu.

Click on Edit
Recommendation 2

Description of evidence

You should provide a brief summary of all additional evidence you are providing for this section in 'Your additional comments for this section'.

Please explain how you now meet the required standard, and, in the case of procedural error, where that error occurred.

⚠️ Complete all mandatory sections marked with an ⋆

Period of additional training (if any) and fields to be covered by it

Dr must provide evidence of meeting the external CPD requirements of the Clinical Radiology curriculum.

The evaluators recommend an additional period of training of 6-12 months in order to achieve this; however, as the curriculum is competency based, this could be completed in a shorter amount of time.
Your additional comments for this section

Donec pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet nec, vulputate eget, arcu.

Evidence status*

- Not started

Additional hardcopy evidence to be provided? [ ]
Your additional comments for this section

Donec pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet nec, vulputate eget, arcu.

- Not started
- In progress
- Additional evidence uploaded
- Not submitting evidence
- Hardcopy evidence only

Additional hardcopy evidence to be provided?

Update status

Save  Cancel
Your additional comments for this section

Donec pede justo, fringilla vel, aliquet nec, vulputate eget, arcu.

Evidence status*

- Additional evidence uploaded

Additional hardcopy evidence to be provided?

Save  Cancel  Click on Save
Not Accepted Recommendations

Accepted Recommendations

Select to confirm that you have reviewed the adviser's comments and are satisfied that you have provided all additional information and evidence you intend to at this stage.

Submit
Status of this section
Evidence uploaded

GMC adviser comments
This meets everything outlined.

Evidence you provided

Select to confirm that you have reviewed the adviser's comments and are satisfied that you have provided all additional information and evidence you intend to at this stage.*
Recommendation 1

Accepted evidence

You can view the evidence that has been accepted for this Accepted Area Of Competence below. If you would like to provide further evidence for this section contact your adviser.

Period of additional training (if any) and fields to be covered by it

Dr is required to provide primary evidence to demonstrate skills, knowledge and experience across the breadth of the Clinical Radiology curriculum.

The evaluators recommend an additional period of training of 6 months in order to achieve this: however, as the curriculum is competency based, this could be completed in a shorter amount of time.

Documentation, examination, assessment or other test of competency to satisfactorily demonstrate the standard required

Evidence should include:
- Six ACATs
Click on the document you wish to open then click OK.
To print a list of uploaded documents click All Documents List

Not Accepted Recommendations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation Number</th>
<th>Evidence Provided</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date Submitted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TestDocx</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TestJPEG</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Application evidence</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>27/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TestMultiExcel</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TestPNG</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommendation Number</td>
<td>Evidence Provided</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Date Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TestDox</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TestJSC</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Application evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td>27/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TestMulticlass</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TestPMIC</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Application Documents

Name: [redacted]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation Number</th>
<th>Evidence Provided</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date Submitted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TestDocx</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TestJPEG</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Application evidence</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>27/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TestMultiExcel</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TestPNG</td>
<td></td>
<td>14/07/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Button] Back [Button] Click Back
Tick declaration then click on Submit
My Documents Summary

Thank you for submitting evidence and information to support your application. Your specialist applications adviser will review this and be in touch shortly to discuss the progress of your application. If you have confirmed that you will also be providing hard copy evidence, we will wait to receive this before your adviser contacts you.

If you have any queries whilst you await our guidance, please contact your adviser on equivalence@gmc-uk.org.

Click on OK to return to the home page.